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Patriarch Asks 
Pope fO'r Talks 
With All Sects 

'Big ·Air Force Cu back 
Two Leaders 
To Meet Sooh 
In Holy Land 

VATlCA CITY (AP)-The 
spiritual leaders of the world's 
Roman Catholics and Orthodox 
Christians agreed Monday to 
meet in the Holy Land. There 
were indications they would dis
cuss a possible conference of all 
Christian c~urch leaders to fight 

from Japan Ann 'unced 

atheism and tyranny. 
Patriarch Athenagoras I of Cons

tantinople announced in Istanbul 
that he was going to Palestine on 
Friday to ' meet Pope Paul VI on 
the Mount of Olives where Christ 
prayed before his crucifixion. 

The date of their meetinll was 
not disclosed, but it probably will 
be early next week. 

AT ALMOST the same time, Vat
ican press officials disclosed Pat
riarch Athenagoras had suggested 
to Pope Paul that he call (or a 
world conference of Orthodox Cath
olic, Protestant and Anglican lead
ers sometime in the future. 

The purpose would be to discuss 
"how to protect the church and the 
peace and freedom of the world, 
threatened by a common enemy, 
atheism and tyranny." 

VATICAN officials did not say 

10, 9, 8, 7, .. • 
Darris Whillock, Riverside. and Ron Amache, 1100 Arthur 51., pr.· 
par. Ihe University Athletic Club's New Year's Eve party supply of 
decorations and cheer_ This year's celebrations are the firsl in 47 
years in Iowa having legal liquor by the drink sales. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Stresses Remap-

Governor Bid 
By Hultman 

(Special to The Dally lowen) 
DES MOlNES - Iowa's Republlclln Attorney General Evan Hult

man Monday became the Cir t candIdate to throw his hat inlo the 
gubernatorial election ring with his announcement here that he will 
run ror the GOP nomination. 

There is speculation that Hultman, an sur graduate, will be the 
only Republican candidate and I -----------
considered by many GOP leaders lature adopts a fair plan. 
to be the stronaest candidate avail- The Attorney General advocaled 
able to face Gov. Harold Hughes. a special session of the Leeislature 
Hughcs is expected to seek a sec- to pass a reapportionment plan and 
ond lerm although the Governor that the session be limited to re-
has not announced his plans. apportionment. 

"The vastne and scope of state "Reapportionment is so impor. 

what Pope Paul thollght of the sug- -------

government is so far-reaching in tant it should not be confused wIth 
its eff(.'ct on the Jives of each of us other is ues at a special esslon," 
today that [owans must seek the h said. 
very best leadership Iowa has to 

ges/ion. The facl that it was dis
closed by the Vatican press office 
and the Vatican paper L'Osserva
tore Romano said they were pub
lishing the suggestion "in the in
terest of documentation." 

Despite GOP Faction-
offer," Hultman said in making his IF HE had been governor, Hull-
announcement. man said, he wouid have already 

"IOWA'S STAKE in better gov- announced his decision to call a 

F · A-dB-II ernment is. in great measure, de- peclal session. 

O rei 9 n I I pI'ndent upon a governor who mu t He did not LDke a stand on the 

• 
pas. ss tin actual working knowl- Shaff Plan prior to the Dec. 3 clcc-

]nformed sources said the idea rogc of oil three branches . . . tion explaining that he thought the 
undoubtedly would be discussed by d b 5 executive, legislative ond judicial. AUorney General hould represent 
the two church leaders at their P t lie not!d lhut IOWD could only th stole and should not make hIs 
meeting - the first between a asse y ena e ocl!ieve. t~e "dynamic growth of feelings known to the public. 
Roman Catholic Pope and an Orth- I which It IS capable through POb- Taxes, Industrial development, 
odox Patriarch since the East-West itive, farsighted, I'xeculive lcnder- welfare and the administration of 
schism in 1472. WASHINGTON til'! - The Senate closed out the 1963 congressionnl ship. the Governor's orIlce were issues 

POPE PAUL, spiritual ruler of session Monday by passing a $3-billion foreign aid bill after hearing a ' "The lim~s demand decision and that Hultman predicted os cam-
550 million Roman Catholics, is fly- fresh burst of Republican demands for an independent study of the pro- straight-forward aclion," he said. palen issues. 
ing to the Holy Land on Saturday I gram. "Our Iowa voters wanL to know THE ATTORNEY General, who 
fof a three-day ' pilgrimage. Patri- Final adjournment of the first approved amendment aimed at re- where the canaidates stand and was born tn Albia, Is a graduate of 
arch Athenagoras, spiritual leader session 9f the 88th Congress came stricting the employment o[ third what to expect of them once elect· SUr. He received his B.A. In 1949 
of 150 million OrthodOX, expects to at 2:51 p.m. country nationals on U.S.-sponsored ed. I am ready to make my posi- and graduated from the College of 
be in Jerusalem by then. THE BILL sent to the White foreign aid projects abroad. tion on the important questions of Law in 1952. 

Kids l Hero 
Pr.sldent Johnson I, surroundtcl by children end grown'ups as he 
wllked along strHts in downtown Austin. Tex., Monday_ H. had at. 
tended e fun.rel of a IIf.·long fri.nd urller and then took the im
promptu stroll_ -AP Wir.photD 

Vatican sources said a world House authorizes President John- Senate Democratic Leader Mike the day clear and evident and Lo While at SUI Hultman became a 
Christian conference, as proposed son to extend government credit Mansfield of Montana told dis- meet these challenges." member of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi $1 B'II' C t 
by Patriarch Athenagoras, prob- guarantees on sales of American gruntled members that Johnson HUltman's candidacy did not Eta Sigma, Delta Sigma Rho, and I Ion u-
ably could not be held at least for wheat and other commodities to wanted the bill passed "during come as a surprise as it had been Omicron Delta Kappa . He served 
a year_ They pointed out that the Soviet bloc nations. the present session." To have put rumored for several months. as president of the student council 
Pope undoubtedly would not want The House agreed to lhis provi- it off until lhe next session which IN IOWA CITY, former Repub- in 1948 and won lellers in track ond 
til ]lropose sllch a conference until sion at a sunrise session last Tues- convenes on Jan. 7, he said, would lican State Chairman George Nagle cross-country. He received the Big 
the Vatican Ecumenical Council is day after twice trying to write in have "flown in the lace of the enthusiastically endorsed H u 1 t- Ten Conference mellal for schol-
concluded. a ban on the federal underwrit- President's wishes in a non-parti- man's candidacy. arshlp and athletics. 

A third session of that council, ing of credit sales to Communist san matter of foreign policy." "I think the GOP is fortunate to The 38-year-old Hultman served 

Military Loses 
Bid for Funds a vast assembly that was in prep- countries_ SEVENTY of the 100 senators an- have a candidate with the strength as a Captain In the Infantry dUring 

oration for almost four years be- Johnson is authorized to guar- swered the roll call after three and appeal that Hullman has. He World War II and is a Lieutenant 
fore it first met in 1962, will be held antee credit whenever he deter- hours of wrangling over the need is undoubtedly the friendliest man Colonel in the Army Reserve 
next . autumn. •. f t t' d RbI' I have known in public life." . JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (,fl - Secretary of Defen Robert S. Me-

mines it is 'm the national inter- c~~s;~m!em:~~o~ora: n~n-g~~r~: Nagle said HulLman has every Bef?re becoming Attorney Gen- I Namara said Monday the new defense budget will trim pendini about 
:t'~a~~~ notifies Congress within ment study of the whole foreign qualification needed to be Gover- eralB:n ~~ hek sgv~ t~~t terms $1 billion - a cut which means the military commanders 10. t Lheir bid 

No Daily Iowan aid program. nor, but noted that being elected aHs h ac als aw ed°unt y t orney. for a large increase In funds_ 
F N T THE SENATE adopted the com- ld e as 0 serv wo erms on 
or ext wo Days promise $3-billion appropriation, Voting to accept the compromise wou not be easy.. . . the governing body of US organi- I A billion-dollar reduction below current spending levels would r po 
The D.ily Iowa" will not pub- which is $600 million below the appropriation approved by the l' "BEIINt~' C~ °tl1InlstlC ~PUb- zation of attorney gener~ls·. resent a cut in totals from about ------------

I, h W d d Th sci .. - 'Ii . I th ' d b House for the current fiscal year Ican, In e as every c ance I H It d hi 'f B tt ·"2 b'll ' t ·~1 h'II' k IS e nt5 • ., nor ur.,... cel ng prevIous y au orlze y a in the wo. rid to beat Mr. Hughes." u man an. s WI e, e y. ~ I ~on a year o .~ I Ion on N,' 'ita Foresees 
case of the N.w Year holiday roll-call vote of 56 to 14. ending next June 30 were 40 Demo- Nagle said. "Gov. Hughes has con- have three chll~~en, Susan 11, the baSIS of latest estlJY\ates. 
period. Public.tlo" will resum, Then the senators gave voice I crat~ and 16 Republicans. Oppos- ducted. hl.·mself in an appe, aling way Stevan 9, and Heidi 8. McNamara announced the reduc· Better U.S.-Russ 
on Friday. The Deily lowen st.H vote approval to the credit guaran- 109 It were s~ven Democrats and 
wishes .11 • Hepp., New Yearl tee provision and another House- seven Republicans. . and It Will take some dOing to beat h lion to a news conference afLer a 

After disposing of the measure him but Ithink I:Iultman can do !t." Ex-SUlowan W 0 budget session with Johnson and the Relations in '64 
in a 414-hour meeting, the Senate HUL TMAN said that reapportion-

See Presidential Bid- t · th t '. Th t d LBJ chief of the nation's uniformed adjourned to resume its holiday. men IS e mos pressmg Issue rea ene 

Goldwater To 
1964 Plans on 

The House, holding a token meet- facing the state. He promised to forces. 

R t l
ing to await lhe Senate windup of do his hest ~o see that the Legis- ToMenta I Hospita I JOHNSON recently said the Joinl e pO r the longest peace-time session Chiefs of Staff would be given a 
completed the adjournment pro- A federal judge Monday commit- chance at Monday's session to ap-

Friday 
WASHINGTON"" - With a two-paragraph telegram, Sen. Barry 

Goldwater disclosed Monday that he has called a Friday conference at 
his Phoenix home to announce "my decision , regarding 1964." 

In the book-lined study of his hilltop mansion , Goldwater will tell 

ceedings at 2: 51 p.m. ted to a California mental hospital 
Despite a suggestion by Repub- a former SUIowan, who carried a peal reductions in defense spending. 

lican Leader Everett M. Dirksen note in his poc.ket threatening the They had asked orillinaUy for about 
of Illinois that "We get this show life of President Johnson. $60 billion. 
on the road." and Democratic U.S. District Judge Oliver J. Car- No ligures are final yet. But the 
cries of "Vote! Vote!" a group of ter said a psychiatrist found Rob- total tentatively set is $9 billion less 
Republicans pressed their demand ert Beaty Fennell, 29, formerly of 
for an independent foreign aid Sioux City, Iowa, to be psychotic. than the commanders of the armed 
study. The commitment was asked by the forces originally wanted. 

Arizona Republican leaders wheth
er , he will seek tbe Republican 
presidential nomination or cam
paign for re-election to the Senate. 

THEY contended a special inter- U.S. attorney's office_ Defense Department ofiicials said 
discounted the Arizona reference departmental committee set up by Fennell, who attended SUI in the the $9 billion slash was spread 
and professed conlidence be will Johnson last week cannot do the 1961-62 school year, was arrested among all tbe services and none 

POLITICAL oddsmakers think 
Goldwater, faltering but still front
runner in polls to head the 1964 
GOP ticket,: wUl announce a bid 
for the White House. 

go after the hig prize. job objectively. in Berkeley, across the bay from 
One of them, Sen. Carl T. Curtis Sen. Wayne Morse m-Ore.) San Francisco, on a vag ran c Y got all it wanted. One Pentagon 

of Nebraska, told a reporter, "1 I backed a proposal by Sen. John charge. Police said a note in bis spokesman said be thought the mill· 
knew this was coming. I believe Sherman Cooper <R-KyJ that pocket claimed he was a member tary commanders felt the $51 bil· 
he will seek the nomination. " groups of private citizens be sent of the Fair Play for ruba Commit- lion will "adequately and properly 

ANOTHE R, Sen. Norris Cotton of out to . take a ' countrtby-~ountry , tee and that it stateo : defend our nation." Goldwater · oW, of ,his date with 
this wira, tn-. ,Republican leaders 
across the '"'twn: 

New Hampshire, said a week ago, evaluation of the foreign aid pro- EVAN ijULTMA~ I! \ f "My immediate' goal: The assas- Defense spending [or years has 
"If he had decided not to run, r gram. Pralsed~, Negl~ ., sination of President Johnson." accounted for about half the total 

"FROio\. tifTIC to time during the 
past yeac, I I ha-ve discussed with 

think he would have told us by budget, now hovering around the 
now." B S Off H $l00-billion mark. 

countless ReP\lblicans like yourself "I am confident that Sen. Gold
Our two-party system and our indi- water will make an early commit
vidual responsibUlty to this con- ment to be a candidate," said Sen. 
cept. , '.. , John Tower (R-Tex l. 
"Becau~e we share a mutual be- Goldwater dispatched his tele-

lief in thiS "regard, I want you to grams from Phoenix, where he has 
know that on Jan. S, I am asking been resting since Christmas Eve. 
some of the leaders of the Re- He underwent surgery on his right 
publican party in Arizona to meet heel in Washington on Dec. 22. 
with me at 11 a,m, at my home THE senator could not be 
in Phoenix to hear my decision re- reached for comment. His Arizona 
garding 1964." 

The setting and the audience aide, Paul Sexson, would not elabo-
Goldwater has chosen could he a rate on the Goldwater wire. 
hint that he plans an Arizona race. Goldwater has done little talking 

y Bi;r N;~ ·L~v6 .Belt FduAd ·in· Iowa ~~~~~~~~ 
budget reaches Congress. 

Mapping of a new lava bed of Council Bluffs and then into 
. 'bl 1 . f Nebraska. 

contaimng POSSI e (CPOSltS 0 THE EASTERN edge, Hershey 
co p p e r and oi l in a 10,000 said, runs from the vicinity oC Iowa 
sql1are mile area of centra l and Falls southwesterly to Redfield 
southwest Iowa was reported near Des Moines and then to Thur-

man in the southwest corner of the 
here Monday by the Iowa Geologi- state. 
cal Survey. This is an area about 45 miles 

Oil and gas deposits have been The chief executive boned up for 
discovered by drilling in the zone the session on military aspects oC 
from Redfield to Thurman and ad· the budget at meetings with key 
ditional drUling in this zone and economic and fiscal advisers at his 
1 th t belt ( F rt home in the Texas range country. 

a ong e wes ern rom 0 _ 
. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, chrur-

Dodge to north of Council Bluffs man of the Joint Chiefs oC Staff 
may prove attractive, the geologi- was doing no forecasting in advance 
cal study said. of the meeting with the president 

THE STATE geological office McNamara Dew to the confer-

MOSCOW (,fl - Premier Khrush· 
chev predicted Monday the cold 
war in 1964 should be no worse than 
in 1963. He foresaw better relalions 
with the United Slates if both sides' 
efforts were "united in the inter
ests of peace." 

Khrushchev laid down the broad 
ouUines of Soviet policy [or 1964 
in reply to questions pul to him by 
United Press International. 

He stre sed such aims as solution 
to the Berlin and German prob
lems, reduction of armed forces, a 
nonaggression pac t between the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
and the Communist Warsaw Al
liance slates. and other familiar 
Soviet policy planks. 

The Soviet leader said it would 
be "unwise and I would say, dan
gerous" to put off the questions of 
divided Berlin and Germany unUl 
future years_ He ranked this ques
tion as first among those needing 
solution in 1964. 

LSJ Considering 
First Major Veto 

AUSTIN. Tex .. m - President 
Johnson is seriollSly considering 
vetoing the $4.4-billion public works 
appropriations bill, it was learned 
Monday. 

Informed sources said the Presi· 
denL feels some features pertaining 
to the Panama Canal previously 
have been held to be an invasion 
of rights of the executive depart
ment. 

3,500 Troops 
Said Involved 
In U.S. Move 

5th Air Force 
Bombardment Wing 
To Be Deactivated 

TOKYO (Tu cLJy) (AP) -
nl United Stat s will with
draw 3,500 Air Foret' per onn 1 
nnd 2,000 dl'pendents from Ja
pan in m jor r Jignm nt of 
nir trengtl1 in the Far East, it 
w ~] m d today. 

An inrormed source told The 
A oclated Press the realignment 
will in<:lud deactivation or the 5th 
Air Force's Bombardment Wine -
the I t unit of th bil bombers on 
operational latu In lhe U.S_ Air 
Force_ 

THE 5th Air Force, wilh head· 
quarters at Fuchu Air Bas outside 
Tokyo, is the nucl WI of U.S. mUi, 
tary Itr ngth in Japan that now 
totals 46,000 men. In addiUon, there 
ar 54,000 rvic m n's dependents 
and 3,000 Am rican civilian em· 
ployes in Japan. 

The reducUon also will includ , 
the source said, the tr nsler of 
FIOO fighter squadrons from MilI
owo Air Base in northern Japan 
to the United Stat ,and the trans· 
, r hom or one C124 troop corrilf!' 
quadran (rom TachUwwa Air 

B 8 . 
THE C124 squadron wUl be re

turned to the United States by next 
fall, theource said, but a definite 
tim tabl has not been t for the 
oLh r reductions. It It expected 
that many of the other changes 
also will be completed by midsum· 
mer or fall. 

TacUcal Air Command flghter 
quadrons will be rotated Into Mill· 

awa Air Ba e rrom other bases In 
th world to avoid leavlnl any eap 
in north rn Japan'. air d renses, 
th source said. 

Four r asons were liven ror the 
reduction: 

• Washington's desire to cut de
fense expenditures ahroad and reo 
duce the drain on U_S. gold re
serves_ 

• Recent worldwide airlift exer
cises with strateiY based on mobil· 
ity prove the United States b8.11 a 
capability to defend alalnst com· 
munism without 80 much empha· 
sis on unill permanently stationed 
abroad. 

• Recent assignment o( three 
qundrons of FlOSs. a high per[or. 

mance aircraft, provides neceslary 
attack strength_ 

_ Japan's 273,lIOO-man eelf-de· 
fen e force has acquired greater 
capability of 8.IIIurnini more or 
Japan's defense. 

(Also, Japan's left-wine ele
ments. wllich continue to galn 
strength, bave called repeatedly 
for a cutback in the United State's 
defense posture in Japan. But the 
AP dispatch carried no hint that 
any political maneuverina W8.11 in
volved in the decillion.> 

In Washington, aPe n tag 0 n 
spokesman saId there would be no 
immediate elaboration 011 the 
Tokyo report. 

Viet Cong Troops: 
Eat, Drink, Scared 

SAIGON, SeutII '/let N_ tII
A MUIMllt feuIIIIIIlty ........... 
forces indle .... Cemmunbt ...... 
rllt. ........... ..."inI ........ 
keeping tlMir ..... Iers lit II .... 
battle III.,., ...... ""'""'" ,. 
pem. 

The decument ...... : 
"Crltitlw .... _a" afIw at

tack .... anemy: p~ ..,. 
afraid to die, afraid ef .Ircrd. 
e"eiel of roctc... and ..,., ... 
fire .... Ir WHpInI. The """ If. 
two disputed and hutht HCh ... 
If. Santriet ......... .... 
posts to drink w ...... 1'1Ie .,...,. 
drink ekllflol ........ wftIIeut 
permission. Man 10M !heir ..... 
munition, Telloe .......... ....".. 
have IIGt ..... oIIHrved by ... 
troeps, who __ lay ......... 
lowing moming." But any clue the Arizona scene politically since the Assassination 

and state guest list provided of President John F_ Kennedy in 
seemed offset by the (act his wire Dallas, Tex .• on Nov. 22. 
went to party leaders far beyond Polls laken after the assassina
the borders of his native Arizona. tlon indicate many Republicans 
Goldwater did not 8ay how many ' think Goldwater would be a less 
wires went out, or who got them. \ formidable contender against Presi-

The aero-magnetic study dis- wide and about 150 miles long, or 
closes a continuation of the belt more than twice the length of the 
mapped in north central Iowa last belt announced last April 3 for 
spring, state Geologist H, Garland north central Iowa. 
Hershey said. HERSHEY said the federal ge-

here has copies of the studies in ence from Colorado Springs, Colo. 
both parts or Iowa on file for the Military planes brougth the Penta
use of anyone wishing to explore gon people from Washington. 

The seclion involves a require
ment that requests for appropria-
tions he submitted to a congression- JAPAN - LOVE Nlm-
al committee for approval, rather . TOKYO c.tI - There was a mar
than to the President. riage every 34 secoods in Japan ill 

REPUBLICAN leaders who want dent Johnson than against Ken-
Goldwater- to liCek the presidency nedy. . _ _ 

He said three federal geologists ologists have mapped sub surface 
have discovered the new lava belt rock formations similar to the cop
running on the western edge (rom per-bearing rocks found on the 
near Fort Dodge southwesterly Kennesaw penninsul~ of Upper 
through the Harlan area to nortb ·Micbigan. 

the ~ibilities of mineral and oU At the Ranch. Johnson was wind-
deposIts. ing up talks with Budget Director 

Hershey said copies (rom Whicb I Kermti Gordon, economics adviser 
reproductions can be made will be Walter Heller, and special counsel 
avaiJallle In the near future, Theodore C. Sorenaen! 

It was understood that Johnson 1963, a Welfare Minlttry annOllllCe
made known his doubts about the ment said.' It gave the total II 
bill in telephone calls today to Rep_ 926,200 couples_ Deaths marked lit 
Carl Albert <O-OklaJ all-time low. 



Editorial c-omment~ . , , .. 

The challenges facing us in times to come 
Unl.erslly tluttelln tloard nollclS musl '" reeet.td .. TIle D.lty ..... 11 
office, Room 201 Communle.tl0lIs , Center by noon of lhe d.y berore 
publlcollon. They mUll be Iyped Ind slgneil by .n .d.l .. r or' ..,kar Of the 
organllilion ,"Inll publlell.d. Purely soclll function. Ir. not .UgllllO for • " • 
Ihl. ~\'cllon , 

VETERANS - Each sludent under 5: 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m.; Browsing Room 
PL550 or PL634 mu~' sign a form closed. 

TIlE "YEAR OF CRISIS" is the term that some 
learned men have applied to 196.'3. Tru ly it was a year 
when crisis after crisis confronted the people uf the wurld, 
but 1963 could also be termed the "year of hope." 

Manlind scored few victories in the year lhat will lid 
at midnight. However, the events of 196.'3 seem to indicate 
that the world is getting closer to victory and that the dark 
clouds of turmoil may soon allow small fragments of light 
to shine through. But we must meet' the challenges of OUf 

time. 

The top news story of thQ ye~ - tll~ assas~in ation of 
I I " .. President John Fl K m}~v - pr V'd%~ bl~akest mo-

ment of the. y hi. It sli . JJd t~ nttiun. ~n tblj world, yct 
sllowed that Ihej Illeric~n sJ~ teJll and freedom ill g<'nC'ral 
could sunvive. S\1Sh an ;'pI.t 

[any n'al:ious liavQ V Jtncssc<L the 3lisassinat./on of their 
highest leaders, but few have been ahle to survive and 
maintain business as did the United States. The swiftness 
with which Lyndon B. Johnson assumed tllC Presidency and 
the swiftness wi th which the American people adjusted to 
the killing of an extremely popular President showed the 
doubters of freedom that democracy is not a government 
of leaders, but a governmen t of prople dedica ted to the 
principles of freedotll and dcmocracy. 

The way President K('nncdy'~ most h iller political 
enemies were humbIrd br his death indicated to Americans 
and thc world alikc, that the United Stalcs is a nation with 
similar underlying goals and heliefs . 

But lhere was a challenge llllried at the American 
people and tlle Amerie(1n system 111 the assassination. The 
challenge is to meet tlle threat of the extreme leftist and 
rightis t elements of our society. It WHS a challenge to sur-

"Wen, I Tried 10 Block The Doorway" 

\. 

v'i ~e in tIle face of groups tllat would destroy ilia system 
that protects them. Whetller tllis challenge is met wlll be 
det rmined in the years to come. 

There is another challenge - j 1St as serious - in the 
race issue. 1963 saw thc American Negro begin his fight 
for equality. It saw the hatred and bigotry of the whites, 
hidden and covered up (or so many years, boil to the sur
face and force open conflict with the egroes. 

Ascending from the killings, bombing,5 and the tirades 
of, southern ,government officials Were small bits of prog- ' 
Tess, however. James feredith rece~ved a degree frbm the 
Universi ty of Mississippi, qtller southern universities and 
schools were integrated and the Negro gained a few more 
public rights. 

There is sti ll a need for further ' lid vances in ~is area. 
Voting rigllts, fair employment, suitable hOllsing and equal 
public rights are still bcing denied to tlle majority of 
American Negroes. The challenge of the decade and pos
sibly of the century is whetllCr the American people can 
prOVide equality for the Negro. And the first big test is 
near. Congress holds the key to advancement in President 
Kennedy's civil rights bill. Altllough tllis bill will not set
tle all of the problems it will be an important step in the 
right direction. 

Internationally, newsmen arc talking about the thaw 
in thc Cold War. Truly, 1963 indicated that a thaw is 
underway. How much has thawed or how long it will con
tinue is anyone's guess. The. challenge of the coming year 
will he to find new ways to insure that international rela
tions do not freeze up again. 

The United States, the Soviet Union and the other 
signers of the nuclear tes t ban treaty have an obligation to 
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make the treaty work and seel new steps toward to tal dis
armament. But above all we mllst fInd wap to l('el1 thc 
peaCe and to respect the beliefs of other nations. 

The United States mlls t also prevent the western alli
ance from deteriorating. We will have to til'al with Cen. 
De Gaulle o( France and find ways to draw France, Creat 
Britain, the United States and the rest of the ATO aUi
ance closer togetller. 

Fair reapportionment is tlle most serious prohlem 
faCin~ Iowans in 1964. The defeat of UlC Shaff Plan indi
dated: that Iowans are fed up Witll unfah .. apportiorunent 

. and are demanding bette!' representation. The ehallehgc 
will' be. to find a plan that is aceeptal1Tl' t;) ' th~ Jllyjority of 
pepple! yet maintain fair apportionme,lt fll~ nl~ eOllcerpec;i. ,I 

i I lowans also halle thc problem oj revenue for tbe state 
govemhlcnt and state institutions stal'ing llienl i1~ th~ face. I 

There is a need for more rcvenue to insul'C proper gl!owtll 
of our state and its institu tions, yet, thrre is the pressing 
need for property tax reform and other pressing reforms. 

The way in which the American peoplc mcet tllese 
challenges will decide the future of tlle American sys tem 
and freedom and democracy in a troubled world. For as 
President Kennedy was to havo said on ov. 22: 

"We in tJ1is coulIh'y, in this generation, arc - hy 
destiny ratller than choice - the watchmen on the wn lls 
of world freedom. We ask, therefore thal we may he worlhy 
of our power and respon~ bili ty - that we may exercise our 
strength with wisdom and res train t - and lhat we lllay 
achieve in our lime and for all time the anciellt vision of 
peace on eartl] , good will toward men." 

These are the challenges of Ollf time. 

'. 
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-Gary Spurgeon 

"", V.k'l "II "" ,. Drivo OIl! Th, B.~lish 
'u II Takll All ot 'h' 15th C,nlurt 
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to cover his allendonce during the 
month of December. The fo rm will PHVSICAL EDUCATION EXEMP. 
be available In B-6, Uhlverslly Hair TION TESTS: Male stUdents wWllnr 
beginning January 2. Hours are 8:30 to take the exempllon tests (or Plly. 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 Ical Education Skills must register 
p.m. to like their tests by Wedneoday, 

THE MAIN LIBRARV and Brows
Inll Room will go on a part·tlme 
schedule during the Chrlstma. vac.· 
llon. The Libra ry will be open the 
following hours: Friday. Dec. 20: 7:30 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Browsing Room: 11 a.m.' 
5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21: 7:30 a.m.' 
12 noon; Browslng Room closed. 
Sunday, Dec. 22: closed. Monday. 
Dec. 23: 7:30 a.ml-li p.m.; Browsing 
Room: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
24: 7:30 a.m.·12 noon; Browsing 
Room: 9 • . m.·12 noon. ' 

Wednesday, Dei:. 25: closed. Thurs
day. Dec. 26: 7:30 a.m .·5 p.m.; Brows
Ing ,, ).1.oom: 11 .. .m,·5 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. 2'1: 7:30 • . m.05 p.m.; Browsing 
Room: 11 a.m.·S p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
28: 7:30 a.m.·12 noon; Browsing Room 
closed. Su llday. Dec. 29: closed. 
", ltonday. Dec, 30: 7:30 • . m.oS p.m.; 
Hrowslng ROOJD: J l a.m.·5 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 31: ' 7 :~0 a .m. · 12 noon ; 
Brows ing RI/om; 9 ·a .m.-lz Iloon. Wed· 

, nesday, Jan. ,~ closed. Thursday. 
, J an, . 2: 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Browsing 

Room: 11 a.m.·5 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 3: 7:30 • . m.·5 p.m.; 

Browsing Room : II •. m.-S p.m. Satur· 
day, Jan. 4: 7:30 a.m.·12 noon; 
Browsing noom closed. Sunday, Jan. 

" Jan. 8 In 122 Field House, where 
addjtlonal Informallon concernln, ',' 
the,!" leat, m.y be oblalned. Stu· ( 
cSenls .... ho have not reglatered b, . 
Jan 8 will not be permitted to ' .! . 
t~'J the exemption test. durlng lhe , .' , ', 
(1Nt semester of the 1963·114 sclloll .: 
year. ., , 

PARINTI COOPIRATIY. IAIY, 
IITTINO LlAGUI. The .. Interelttd 
In membership should call Mr .. V .. 
Atta It 7~. Tho.. de.lrlne lit. 

" . 
ters' should call Mrs. Melezer lit > ' ~ .• :n 
8~32~ ~ C ~ 

tlA'1'IITTIR' m&l '" obtained ." . If 
e.olJln, the YWCA offlco 41l1'iD1 tao {II) ~ , 
afternoon .t ~ Ir.! 

CHRISTIAN SCllNct o.~ ... _. ;.;.~.' 
IZA TION holda • testimony mee·int , , .C' 
everY TueodlV In OR 1. Rive" RoMI, , j ' 

Union, at 7:15 p.m, Sl1Jdenta ... flUIII", I .tf , 
end frienlU are cordially IDv ta4 I4t 
attend. I~. 1(. ' 00 

I:OMPLAINTl.SIudenta NID,' f4j 
file Unlverllty complalnta can no" 
pick up their IQrms It the lnio!;1ll. 
tlon D •• k of the Union .nd tUrD 
them In It the Student Senate Of. , 
flee. 
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University Calendar 
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Tuesday, Dec.mber 31 
Noon - University offices close 

for University holiday. 
VVednesday, January 1 

University holiday. 
Monday, January 6 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling; Illinois 

~. , , '.' 
- Field House. .: . 

Wee/nead.y, J.nu.ry • .. . .. 
8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert, (. . 

piano - Macbride Auditorium. " 
Friday, J.nuary 10 .: 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditoriwn. 

,. 

'y, ... ., 
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"With a good conscience our only sure reward, with 
history the final judge of our deeds, let us go 

forth to lead the land WI' lore, . : ' 
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IGreek King 
NA8A Offered Ollice Space at Center Cals Elections 

ntE DAILY IOWAN-1ft. City. , __ TuetUy, Dtc. u" ltG-P~ I 

Hop! To End Controversy-

U.S. Astronauts Sell Motel Stock 
COCOA BEACH. Fla. ( P) mil from th C rock· n ulJ p 

Prof. James Van Allen and President Virgil t Hancher 
along with officials of Collins Radio Co., of Cedar Rapids and 
the Bendix Corp., of Davenport will make a hid for the new 
Federal electronics research center in Davenport Thursday, 

A similar presentation was made 
in Cedar Rapids last Thursday. 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids of· 
ficials have been st~essing the ad· 
vantages of SUI and CoVin~ Radio 
in an attempt to bring Ihe research 
center to this IIrea. 

An aftem,9t 'lo improve the chane· 
es of this ,area, which are consid· 
ered a long shot. was an offer by 
T. H. Laup.dr~. (lcveloper of the 
Iowa City-<.Iedar Rapids Elteculive 
Center. to preserve space tor the 
NASA inst8letlofll in the new de
ve1oPPlent. 1" 

THE 1M ~PIATE availabilily of 
the office space in the executive 
center is cQ9~<!~red an IlPvantage 
in convincing, NASA to locate in 
this area . NASA would build ils 
own olfice facilities. but Ihey are 
not expected to be completed unlil 
1970. 

Laundre. in a leiter to James 
E. Webb. NASA administrator, 
said: J 

JAMES VAN ALLEN 
Gives SUI Bid to NASA 

"I would be pleased to consider ------------
leasing the entire orrice facility . or 
as much oC it as you might desire. 
to your ijgency for as long as might 
be reQuired for NASA to construct 
its own buildjngs for the site of the 
electronics research center. 

"IT IS our intention to begin 
construction of the remaining build
ings lor the executive center in the 
spring (a motel and restaurant 
have already been constructed). 
The initial office structure is 
planned 10 provide 60,000 square 
feet. but we are prepared Lo build 
additional space in Whatever quan· 
tity required. Actually. by a mini
mum conversion of part of our 
new motel space. we could make up 
to 15.000 square feet of space 
available at any time from this 
moment forward. 

"Please be assure~ that our pres
ent plans are sufficiently flexible 
to adapt to any of NASA's antici· 
pated needs at any lime in the 
Iowa City-Cedar Rapids area. 

The site of the executive center 
is located on the east side of High
way 218 and north of Interstate 80. 
The development will include. in 
addition the office building, a 120-
unit apartment house and a shop. 
ping center. 

Area Man Guilty 
On OMVI Charge 

A 53-year·old Hills man was 
found guilty of operating a motor 
vehicle while inloxi~ted In ,John 
son County Distrlct Court Monday. 

George R. Parizek, who waived 
his rights 10 a jury trial. was found 
guilty by Judge Clair Hamilton. 
He was Cined $300 and had his 
driver's license suspended for 60 
days. 

Parizek was arrested in Iowa 
City July 1 following a minor ac
cident. 

Tax Change 
Causes Rush 
For Plates 

Taxes do (unny things to people. 
Thus the threat of license plates 
being dropped from the income tax 
deduction list prompted Johnson 
County residents to rush to the 
Courthouse Monday to buy their 
1964 plates. 

Those who do not buy their plates 
before the end of 1963 may not get 
the chance to deduct them from 
their tax bill. The Federal lax cut 
bill that is before Congress would 
eliminate auto license plates from 
the deduction list. 

The lines that formed at the 
Johnson County Treasurer's office 
was reminescent of either the first 
day plates go 00 sale or the final 
day plates can be purchased with
out penalty. 

The Treasurer's Office reported 
that approximately 425 plates had 
been sold by closing time Monday. 
This brings the total 10 5,000 for 
the year. 

Tobogganing Fun Turns 
Into Painful Injury 

A broken collar bone was the 
result of an afternoon of tobog
ganing Sunday lor Barbara Robb • 
16. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomlls A. Robb of 1825 High 
Street. 

Miss Robb and a group of friends 
had just finished a run down a hill 
on Finkbine golf course and were 
returning when they were struck 
by a youngster on a sled. Three 
of the group were knocked to the 
ground. but Miss Robb was the 
only one injured. 

LATE SHOW TONITE "Picnic on the Grass" 

TONIGHTl 
NEW YEAR'S EVE! 

At The 

on at 

10:50 

P.M. 

Your Fine Arts Theatrel 

TONtTE 2 OUTSTANDING HITS! I 

FEDERICO FELLlNI'S ... 

To~ite S.~ "Nights of Cab/ria" 
At 7:2() P.M. and Stay Ove .. and see Our 

Bonus Hi! "Picnic on the GraSl" 
At ~o Extra. 'barge. 

PLUS On New Years Eve one can see ' Felllnr.· rhast~r- I PLUS 
all for the price of one. Both films are hlghl)' 
enterlainlng - perfect for a !'iew Years eve. ~ 
plecc, Notte dl Cabirta and this wonderful R~nolr, l 

~~''' .. 
!E\"~)" .. , .. . . 

IN" ,:~ ~/M.nel's famous nude paInting which Ihocked the art 
: . . '- world in 1863 Is Ih~ Uti. IIstd' for a tum made by Jea/' 
f4" • ~ Renoir, the famous palnler's son and author of lhe re-
r~{ , c~nL best selicr, My Father. 

~ 
~_I "It's funny, wayward, beautiful III a loose and some· 

I.:. j ~,' tim", arg.umentatlve way lhat ani), Renoir could make 
..." , ' spell·blndlng. His s)'lvan rapture Is wholly Inrectlous, If 

• _ -. at tin, •• held too long; Ihe spreo exhilarates, weal'll 
-..r ~ this, revives; Uke In April day It chases mood with 
' .. L j" , moOd, and delll!ht gels a wettln,. Mixed JOY. but lhe 
~r- _ i ~mpulse Isn't of the kind shorlcomings can damage. A 
.1--" ... '1'y~lcI8lJ1 In wblch fsl men and food pJa,9 their part. as 
.t_ , lI'eli as the blackbrowed RenoIr beauty In the glade, 

~
.-, . b~ngs us Ihe IIvellesl spirits and the best colour we 

I 
~ I have had even frolll Renoir. Casting (who won't r.1I In ., --. 1 love ,.Ith C.therlne Rouyel?). oamer.·wori (Goor .... 

. . ~_ [,eel.,e) lIghl and 'hade Dnd intOl(lcallon are aU 
: Renqlr's.D 

~ .~ :. '~,' JB -New .statesm.an,;.~~o~~:~ England 

t - ~ 'IJo '-*_.' ~ • . ~~# 

~ ~ .. . ~' ... -
e~ ,~ I~-~~.... . ,"II;~; .. ) _ ' 
~ J.- ~ , ... ··on -the . :')f'i',t 

~~~'-: il~ ~ J (@~~ .!~~~~ '.;;' ~dJ. . ~~ }."!., '1,.'" .~ -.. e " .J. Wr •. nto. D".dod.nd ProduCt<! by-" 
, ... , .... . -- .......--,,~ JEAN RENOIR 

PL~ASE NOTE 

~.w Yur's 
I Eve 

Show Times: 

_ In Easlll1llncotor 

"NIGHTS OF CABIRIA" on ., 7:20 onlyl 
"~ICN~C. ON THE GRASS" on at 9:'0 & 10:5' 

T E d C•• -Th st'\'1:'!1 origin I tro- et-laWlChing cent r_ 

G k T k S· B 't' h 0 n nSls n Ilts II 'e end ~ their t'ontro- " IT'S A. good in,'. tmeot and ree 5, ur sign rl IS ver ial busin 'ation wilh e'd like to k p it." he id. "But 
ATHE S, Greece 11\ _ F ced by I I '[' th National At'J'OIl.1utics and 

• Ilhich 
t oceu· 

uxury mote ne r pc ACI1- rmee Admioistrati I N I did 

P PI T C an unbreakable Cabinel crisl , King - .I II I L f ..... The trooau are 8\')' Cmdr. eace an on ense yprus Paul on !onday ordered a new n ,n=y. ing Iwir toe a:: or not tthiokta it I a good, Itht ithng tf~rf W Itt'r M. Schlrra Jr., Air Force 
tiona} el-Uon for Gr- _ t"'- near-h, double the price ther us 0 y n. we I .... . ~" "" . '1' d' last fuI t th 1 t· raj. !.ero)' Gordon Cooper Jr .• 
second in this nation since 'ov. 3. Mid ~o "ears 1\ o. I IS e 0 e • e 5 

N 0 C . . f . .... J et out" aliY Lt. Cmdr. falcolm t 
IC SIA, yprus t.fI - Feuding Greek and Turkish CyprIOt actions He chose 10anD' Paraskevopo)· c. Leo DeOrsey, their non. Carpe r. tariM Ll ol. J n 

have accepted a Brilish peace plan calling for a buffer zone in Nicosia ou. 63. an economist. to bud a . rted He said he beoJievl'd NASA was H_ Glenn Jr .• Air Force t j. Virgil 
and free movement of British troops to enforce a truce. non-political caretaker Cabinet to salaned attorney, repo ~on- pushed into IlJ po:;ition by th I G N Cmd Ala B d th Ironaut e ch recel\'ed . r m, a\'Y r. n . 

The agreement, re<lehed just before dawn 'onday after a 12-hour govern until the e1ffiion Feb. 16. ay . , I pr. criticism. Il'hlch he termed hep rd Jr" and civilian Donald K. 
meeling of all inter ted parties, promised to calm the communal S\TiIe It meant thl! loorth gOYem"l of $13.500 f r their _hares In th Ca~ I unfounded. I Sla)1oo. All but layton have made 
of the past nine day on Cyprus. f Greece' onsl D.tihe Car· Co)ony Inn a~ con~'ention h II. He DEORSEY _aid the \'1m fro. pace trips. 

am!1n1is resil;!I(d ' Jun after said the origmal ID~ lmen! w 
The. ~nttles in Nico i? treets h.ad Ihreat ned t~ explode Into full· elg~\ years In of riCe. : about $7.500 e ch I 

scale CIVi~ war and posSibly a maJOr ea tern Mediterranean na~p III ALSO marired CI new singe of DEORSEY aid he also sold his . 
dragging In Turkey and Greece. both members or the North Atlanhc ,gowing poliliClli u inty for sh r in th v nlure, nporting 
Treaty Organization but traditional enemies. Greet'c, caught up o~ more in a his initial inv tm nt w m 

UNDER Ihe agreement . British troops will agnln patrol CYPI'U! C)iprtJs cri is endangering Greece's than $50.000. The buy r fl-
where they once served as imperial masters. They would be Invited relations with ThrlA!). its ally in ami attorney W. T R. ,majority 
back only three years alter Cypriot independence. with memories IItill thf orth At\.an~I~ mall' Org no tockhoid r in th C pe Colony Inn. 
fresh of the 19505 when the bloody light for union with Greece was at IUltiO\\. , The l2!J.room mot I. bUilt for $16 
its height. King Paul tried to slaye oft an· million. opened in Cocoa Be h on 

British Commonwealth Secretary Duncan Sandys laid the agree- olber eleeUon 0 soon, hoping that June 1. 1 

t ti h' Is i ned b A hb' h faka' th an w government could be formed R made a down paym nt on men aceep ng IS proposa was 6 g Y rc IS op rlOS, e to replace the C bmet of oulgoing • . 
island's Greek Cypriot president and the Thrki h Cypriot vice pr j. PiG P d Dec. 18, With the remotnd r due 

, rem er eorge span reou. In April ""'" 'J said 
dent, Dr. Faul Kutchuk. . BUT WITH no parly in th 300- • ~ " • 

SANDYS added le4Ider of the tWI) Cypriot communities will meet member Parliament in command The attorney said th deciSion 
daily under British supervision in an effort to resolve the differences of an oulrieht majority a.nd with ~o .sell w!1S a rt'luclant one and 
that erupted into street battles. Papandreou opposing any coalition. mdlcated It wa p~mpt~ b~ new -

iilliili:j! . 
look for the golden arches ••. McDonald'sc, 

817 South Riverside Drive They were also considering SandI'S' other immediate proposals th kine ordered the new vole. r:per and m~g~un~ cnUclSm of 
which call Cor' Papandreou resianed last Thes· e astronauts nvo vement In a On Hl'ghway 6 and 218 

. d h It hi I commercial ent rpris only seven 
.M~~re~ee~~~~~~' Q •. ~aer s~~~~ ~~~~==~==~===========================; .' . . ' won Its first vole of confidence. ... 

. • Re-estabb hment of telephone commuOlcallons nnd mail service The victory came only becau th 
ID the Turkish sector; Communi t • front United Dem. 

• Removal of Turkish dead from the Greek·held area; and OCritic Left threw its support to 
• Relurn of Turki h language broadcasts on the lIovernment· Papaodreou', Center UnIon Party . 

controlled Cyprus radio. 

World Roundup-

Japan Returns Red 
Defector to China 

Hoover Sees 
(rime Rise 
Next Year 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Crime will 
flourish in Lhe new year unless 
Americans change their ways. J. 
Edaar Hoover aid Monday. By Th. "nocl.tld Pre" 

In the news from around the 
world; 

TOKYO - Japan decided Mon· 
day to send a Red Chinese deCec
tor back to Peking all r Jan. 1 
and braced for 811iry reprisals 
from Nationalist China. 

The turncoat, Chou Hung Ching. 
defected Oct. 6 [rom his post as in· 
terpreter with a visiting Red Chi· 
nese mIssion. Nationalist China 
claimed Chou originally preferred 
asylum in Formosa. but WI! braIn. 
washed by Communists in Tokyo in· 
to seeking repatrIation to Peking. 

* * * Hunt Ship 
MADRID - Hopes 01 finding a 

Spanish freighter missing Cor 16 
days ore getting slim, Navy of
ficial In Madrid aid Monday. 

not coming clo ed to th burning 
Lakonia. It said some tayed five 
miles away and urvivora reached 
them only with difCiculty. 

The ministry saId latest reports 
indicate 96 perso"- died In the 
pre·Christmas di aster and 36 are 
~issing. The burnt-out Lakonla 

nk Sunday. 

Carl J. Menel 
Seeks Sheriff 
Post Here 

A sec 0 n d Democrat has an· 

"Unless we witnC$ a radical 
chonge In the behavior patterns oC 
our more than 1110 million popula· 
tlon." the FBI dJrector aid, "1964 
will bring anoth r sharp rise in 
crime." 

Writing in th FBI's Law En
forcement BulleUn. Hoover said 
"an alarming number of per ons 
not only are not doing th ir part 
but are overtly alignlna themselves 
with violators agnlnst law enforce· 
ment officers who arc dlscharg· 
ing their sworn duties In up· 
holding the law. 1'hl Is over and 
above the large cement 0/ so· 
ciety which slands by with indlf· 
ference and apathy." 

nounced that he will seek the nom- SUI 'T·' 
ination for Johnson County ~herlff . owan s raJ er. 

Carl J . Menel . 34. 1223 Riverside ' G tt cl b 81 

Advertising Rates 
Three U.va ...... lSc. WenI 
fix O.va ........ lk • Word 
T .. , D.ya ......... 2le • Word 
One MoIIth ....... <Me • Word 

(Minimum A.d • • Worclt) 
'or C ... eecutlv. Insart_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtton • Month . 'US' 
"I" Insarflens • Month 'US· 
Ten Inserilon. I Month .. $1.05 
• ~ fer Eech C.I_It Incll 

Phone 7-4191 
In"rflon de.clllne 1 p,m. on clay 
proeedl", publication, 

FrwYI ••• m. to 4:30 p.m. WHIe

Ny., Clos.d $Murd'r" A.n 
E.perl.nc:.d Ad T.k" Will 
Htlp You With Your Ad. 

MISC, FOR SALE 

C:VITI\R ban)OI, '1M .. Ialotu 25t 
1II •• n Muolc •• 13' I<OIn. ·kokle. 1\1 

1-2 

HOUSE fOrt SAL! 

BUNGALOW - J droo on. 
pan.l.d; cal'l't'ted lIv1n. room. din· 

In, are.; w.lk-oul ba monl cOllf.ln. 
Inc H"ond bal~room plu. f.mlly or 
e .Ir. t>oatOoli1 . VallO. f, nc CI " .• arld -
nicely land • .,..4 . ~17 ,OOO. mlltsa. 
722 11th A ••.• Conlvlll.. I.' 

FOR RENT 

FOR YOUR ruo la . . • BedI, erIb , 
IIbl. aM cbalrl .• ·171 1. HO 

WOIK WANTED 

LAUNOI!IETTES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

,nSONAL 

I WILL NOT be ... poru.lble ror debl. 
, lncur ... 4t by anvon olher th.n mv· 
Hlr. J.m, W. Porry. III E. O ... n • 
port. 10'" Clty,lo".. tl 1-3 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond" C.me .. s, 

Typewrlt .. I, WIICh .. , ~""I\", 
Gun .. M,,"leal 'nl,r"m.nl. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

USED CAU 

1Il10 G .... en Volk ... ,con. Sunroof, 33 -The 10.300-ton Castillo de Mont· 
juich with a crew of 37 was eight 
days overdue at La Coruna. It was 
carrylng a 9.000-ton cargo of corn 

Drive. became the Ihird mon to I u e yare 
seek electiou Cor the office now .held A trailer home oc Dennis Trailer ROOMS FOR RENT 
by Albert J. Murphy. a Rcpubltcan. Court, 2316 Muscatine Ave., belong. --- --------
Gordon Rus ell, a Democrot, and I ing to Paul D. Sorenson. G, Iowa I KALE "ralb. 4211 E J.rrf,..,n. 1-5 

toO ar u.1 mil VH tharp. Ufi 
IRONING . Slu~nl boy •• "d ,Irl,_ an" ':00 p.m 12-31 

lOU Roch~.ttr. 7-282 1·2MR 

from Boston. 

* * * Discounts War 
PARIS - Red Chlna's Premier 

Chou En-Lai Monday night said 
world war between capitalism and 
communism is not in vitable. But 
he blamed the United States for 
world tension. 

The Chinese officials's state· 
ments came in a televised inter' 
view seen in Paris and were 
echoed In a joint communique is
sued in Rabat as he ended a four· 
day lour of Morocco. 

* * * 'Faultless Crew' 
PIRAEUS. Greece - A prelimi

nary inquiry into the Lakonia dis
aster shows that the slricken lin· 
er's crew "acted faultlessly." the 
Greek Merchant Marine Minislry 
said Monday. 

The ministry said lOss oC lives 
could be attributed to rescue ships 

HELD OVER - MOVES OVER 

STRAND 

-STARTING 6:00 P.M.-

.I; ~ PRESLEY" 
FUN IN ArAPULCO 

T£CHHICOtOI • HW T II(I£jJ' 

STARTS - TONIGHT 

• NEW YEAR'S 
"DOORS 

EVE • OPEN 5:30" 
SHOWS - 6:00·8:00 . 10:00 ·12:00 

Deputy ~hel'lff DOnald L, WII on, City, wa 5 extensively damaged TYPINU SERVIC. WHO DOES IT? 
a Republican, previously announced early Monday morning when a 
their candidacy. Murphr i not ex- heater apparently hecam over- TYPING. 1B1II electric. Nell Kremfn ZIPPERS r placed. IltcraUolIJ and 
peeted to seek re·elecllOn. heated. .~. 11457. 104 ~_. 7_.7_:14'. J.l5 

"The people living In Johnson Firemen also were called out NANCY KRU. E. IBM electric Iypln. IILT£I ATION' ami 1('"ln,. ' ·7:14 . 
County rely on thc Sheriff's Office Sunday evening to the Edwin Gor. ...rvlce. Olal ~. I,UAR i ____ ' I}S,.! 
fOI low enforcement and they need don residence, 53 Norwood Circle to JERRY NY LL: EI~clrlc IBM t~pln' 01 P REN dl • ....,. '.lIlal rrl 
an activ~ sheriff. J intend to be extinguish II sma 11 blaze in a Ind mlmeorraphln, 8· l!l.10. l 'I~ All e" I'r()('~ Laundry. 313 .-

'1 bl h ed d t buque. Phollr 7- 0 I · aval II e w en ne e 0 every clothes hamper. Damage w n S ELECTRIC I pewrltH. Th... and __ 
citizen in Johnson County." he SIIid. limited to the hamper. _ short piper •. Dial S37-31U. I·IIAR 1. __________ • 

Menel Is a mechanic at You WAIl/TED Ty I E rIe d PHOTOGRAPHIC 
Smash 'em, I Fix 'em garage. lh II . d ~a~~n •. :~ iJ7f: ele~ 

lrlc type ... lter. DI.I 7·21«. 1·14M REPAIRS & RENTALS 

127 S. Dubuqu. 
Flower Phone 1,1622 

B.C. 

IBM Electric Type .... ·rJler •• rrurlle, ex· 
jMlrlenced In theat ... Ic. Alice hank 

1

7.2518. ]·UA R 

ELECTRIC TYprNG. Th." , tenn pa • 
era. C.lI 1-6073 e,·enin... 1.2.'!; 

DORIS D LANEY T)'plnl ervlce. 
Mlmeo,r'phlnr. Nol.r)' Public. 814 

E. Market. Dial 337-.'>986 1·31 AK 

HELP WANTfO 

SINGLE Ilrl. _ret. rill work, Part 
time. AlIracU~e and .... rt. No e.· 
perl. nee needed. Wrlle Bolt S63, Jo". 
City. I·g 

ON 
GUARI 

ALWAYS I 
VourArmy 
N.tltnel 
Gu.nI 

A SfRVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. Dub lit St. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deale, 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit.t W.lnvt )37-2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & IATTEIJES 

by DUNLOP 
Falter Imported Auto Parts 

124 M.ld.n L_ 1-4461 

WANTED 
Only GeocI CIt.n Used C.rs 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

Wnt on HI,hw., 6, Corelville 
Dtw.v p.teraon, Owner 

337·9211 

Iy Johnny Ho .. 
Wishing You 

A Happy 

New Year L.ETS seE. NoW, 
... THIRTy'~~ 
HATH SCPIt:MBER-

WHo vVOlJt.D 8eLlEVts
Tl'IAr T~E E'/ENTSoFTHe 

PAsT 'rEAR, ... 

COIJI..D TuRN A CIJTE 
CuDDLY INFANr INto A 
CRANKY 0t..D GAFFER.. 

·t--. .u:...a..- , ~.. ... 
• • t t ~ r •• 4" 

IBTLI IAIlIY 

Pop, o:lIJl~ '7tXJ 
TAKE THESe STRIPES 
I-\OME 'TOI'Ii6\-tT AND GET 
~eM SEweD ON MY 
NEW 5\l I~T ~ ME? 



, ... ~THI cArLY lOWAN-towa City, '.wa-TlttclIY, D.c. 31, 19&3 

Hawkeyes ·Rally 
To Defeat Cougars 
In Far West Meet 

N'a.v)iFuliback Donnelly Hurt 
Middies' Leading Rusher 

Southern reams Hope To See Limited Bowl Action 
DALLAS IA'I - Navy's leading second only to that of quarterback 

In Cotton, Orange Bowls-

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Iowa came from behind in the 
last half to defeat Washington State, 74-66, and take seventh 
place in the Far West Classic basketball tournament Monday aft-

T C to wo 0 rusher, fullback Pat Donnelly, has Roger Staubach to lbe explosive o 0 n I n u e Inn I n 9 an injured lhigh muscl.e and is not Navy offense. ... 
expected to be at top speed for the The Maumee, OhIO, JUDlor has 
Cotton Bowl football game with na- been called the best fullback Navy 

ernoon. 1---
WaShington State took a 31-28 trip to the coas!. Iowa lost to Colo

lead at halftime, and the score rado State in the Qpening game 
was tied five times in the second ot the tourDEjY, and Jell to LQuisi. 
half before Iowa went ahead to stay ana State, 92'81, in a frustrating 
with four minutes remaining on game Saturday afternOOn. LSU's 
a 20·foot jump shot by 6-6 Dave point total was the highest ever 
Roach. run up in the eight years of the 

Iowa owed much of its victory I tournament. 
to free·throw accuracy. The Hawk- Making matters worse Saturday 
eyes sank 14 of 15 free throws in was a series of violent arguments 
the first half, and ended with 24 between Iowa Ooach Sharm Scheu· 
of 31. Washington State, mean· erman and the officials which end· 
while, could sink only 21 oC 39. ed in three technical fouls against 

Roach was the high scorer with Iowa and almost led to Scheuer· 
J8 points. George Peeples of Iowa man's being ejected from the coli
and Dennis Kloke of Washington seum, as he was when the Hawks 
State had 12 each. I played Arizona State in the same 

The win saved the Hawkeyes I tournament a year ago. 
from _ what had been . a fruitless * * * 

George Halas 
May Continue 
As Bear Coach 

lowa- 74, WSU-66 
IOWA - 74 

FG FT PF TP 
Roach, f ......... .. . 7 4· 4 2 18 
Pauling, f ..... .. 3 o· 0 4 6 
Peeples. c .... . .,.. 5 2· 3 4 12 
HankIns, 9 . .... , . ... 2 O· 1 3 4 
Rodge", g ..• . . . • ,. . 2 4· 6 4 I 
Noonan . . .... .... .. 0 O· 0 1 0 
Lyon ......... .. 2 4· 4 5 B 
aasllan ............. 1 2- 3 4 4 
Jessen ...... . . ,. .. 1 6· 6 2 B 
Denom. ......... .. .. 0 O· 0 1 0 
Ske . ............ 2 0·124 
RIddle . ....... 0 2· 2 0 2 

CHICAGO G H 1 TOTALS .. .. ...... 25 24·30 32 74 
IA'l - eorge a as. __ 

hale and hearty at 68, spoke and I WASHINGTON STATE -" 
acted Monday like a man who ex· FG FT PF TP 
pects to continue indefinitely as ~~~:rs .:::,:, : :::::.: ~ t ~ ; ~ 

Navy's Top Fans 
Rear Admira l Charles C. Kirkpatrick, left, Superintend. nt of the 
Naval Academy, and Capt. Charles Minter have a h.arty laugh eft
er Kirkpatrick pinned Texas sixed stars on Mint.r'. coat IS they 
arrived in Dallas Monday for the Nllvy.Texas game N. w Yellr's 
day. Capt. Minter wi ll take over 15 Superintendent of the Naval 
Academy with the rank of Admi ral in February. - AP Wirephoto 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Football teams from the South and Southwest have done well 

so far in p,ost-season boWl competition and chahc~ are they won't 
do t~v bddly in the games. !fit remam. But there could be trouble 
on ewYear's Day. ,I , 

North-South competiooi:l, somet!ling-of a tradition in these -:-- I 'I ! lat • • game. piayed jn $unny c1i· e· ' II mates, cOntlilties in Wedne/iday's 

ampane a two big ones - the Texas·Navy 
clas~ in the Cotton Jilowl at Dallas 

• and the Auburn·Nebraska meeting 

T H II f in the Orange Bowl at Miami. In Ops a 0 I addition to the Cotto~ and Orang~ 
games, Wednesday brings the trad]· 
tionally important Rose Bowl 

F H f I game, pairing Big Ten champion ame ope u S !lIinois and Big Six winner Wash· 
Ington, and the Sugar Bowl meet· 

BOSTON ,. _ R C 11 ing between Mississippi and Ala· 
11,-, oy ampane a, bama. 

s sentimental f a v ~ r i t e, joins I AL L FOUR Wednesday games 
Charles (Red) Ruffing and Luke ! will be shown on national televi. 
Appling among the leading can- I sion. Telecasts of the Cotton Bowl 
didates in th~ Baseball Hall of I on CBS, the Sugar Bowl on NBC 
Fame balloting now under way. and the Orange Bowl on ABC all 

are scheduled to start at 12:45 p.m. 
Members of the Baseball Writers (CST). NBC also will show the Rose 

of America, active for a decade or Bowl, starting at 3:45 p.m. (CST), 
more, are being polled in the bien· The undergraduate part of the 
nial search Cor possible additions to post·season slate winds up Salur· 
the game's elite day with the Senior Bowl at Mobile, 

. . Ala., and the Hula Bowl at Honolulu 
SECRETARY Hy HurWItz of the - bot h North-South pairings. 

owner-coach of the Chicago Bears Werner 3 5·11 5 l' 
h ' Tommervlk 2 1·1 , 5 Athl t' St a K newly·crowned champs of t e Na- Kloke ........ 4 4·4 1 12 e ICS ay In ansas 

tional Football League. Hammer . . . . .... 1 o· 2 2 2 

BBWAA announced Monday an un- They're all·slar affairs played by 
precedented second ballot will be college seniors, most of whom will 
taken if no one is elected on the join the PIOS next fall. 
first. 

Coach Elliott Sees 
Offensive Contest 

Vadsel . ...... .... .. 2 O· 0 3 4 To be eligible for election. a can. 
HALAS still rode high on cloud Wi lton .. , ..... '.. 1 O· 2 0 2 eLI 1 0 

. . th t t f th Watson , 1. 4 1 3 at At t U t a J dl'date mllst have been an active mne, savormg e as e 0 ano - Kno.tm.,; · ··· · 3 5· 7 2 11 I Y eas n I an 
er title after 17 long, lean, hungry Jo.llkka . 0 3· 4 0 3 - a player no more than 20 years ago 

' years of frustration. The 1963 coach. Monlgomery . . 0 o· 0 1 0 and been retired at least five 
of·the·year had just received the TOTALS .... . .... 22 22-42 25 u KANSAS CITY (All - For the first ' cause Finley's attorney Thomas years. Any player who is named 
John F. Kennedy Memorial Trophy I time in weeks of wrangling, Kan· Keane, had hmted a new proposal on 75 per cent of the completed 
from !"fayor Ri~hard J. Daley and Inl·ured Tittle Out. sas City and Charles O. Finley might be in the offing. ballots is elected. 
the CIty Council on behalf of the , agreed on something Monday: He The mayor of Louisville, Ky., CAMPANELLA, the slugging 
Bears, 14-10 winners over the New E S d S k will keep his Athletics' office and William O. Cowger, invited the Ath· Brooklyn Dodger catcher whose 
York Giants in Sunday's champion· ast qua ee s equipment at Municipal Stadium letics to make their home there. career was cut short by an auto 
ship game. b k until Jan. 10 - with no strings at· Finley said, rather dejectedly, that accident which has confined him to 

" IT TOOK US two years to put I NewQuarter ac tached. there seems no other place to go a wheelchair, heads the list of 26 
in our defense," Halas told news. , . Finley literally had his team's and that Louisville is the best city players who have just become eli. 
men in his cluttered downtown of· NEW YORK (All - Y. A. TIttle effects packed and was prepared in territory that does not already gibJe. The imposing list also in. 
fice. "The first year we tightened I probably wlll have to be replaced 10 vacate the premises by Jan. 1, have organized baseball. cludes third baseman George Kell, 
up our pass defense. This year we as a quarterback on the East team the date bis lease on the stadium Mayor lIus W. Davis of Kansas six·time 20-game winning right. 
Is led ' d f gaO t h'ng f th I h . t lh W t· expired ~ity asked for help Crom the, Amer. hander Bob Lemon, Sal (The Bar. a 0 m e ense a inS rus I .' or e cas agams e es m FINLEY asked to stay. The city L B t th I gu es 

Next year we're going to work more the National Football League's Pro said he COUld. ~can eague. ~ e. e~, ~ s'pr . ber) Maglie, shortstop Pee Wee 
on offense." Bowl game at Los Angeles, Jan. 12. Ident, Joe Cronm, saId thIS IS not . Reese and pitchers Dizzy Trout 

This didn't so. und like a man who The 37.year.old star of the New It was no indication, however, a league matter. I re~ommend and Virgil Trucks. 
ted to ti that a lhaw was in the making be- very strongly that Mr. FlDley and . 

expec re reo York Giants suffered a torn Jig- tween the club owner and the city the city continue their negolia. Ballot s were mailed to 286 
"Let's wait until after lhe Pro ament in his left knee in the sec- administration. tions " BBWAA members of to-year stand-

Bowl game in Los Angeles," Halas ond quarter of the championship City Manager Carleton Sharpe TH'E CITY AND Finley are apart ing and must. be returned. wit~in 20 
said when asked about his plans game wiUJ the Chicago Bears at said the request was honored be- on one major issue. FinlllY wants days of receIpt. Tabul.atJon IS ex-
for the future. "Where else would Chicago Sunday. four 4-year renewal oplim" after a pected to be done the fmal week of 
11 fellow like me get a jbb? I feel "I will give serious thought in 5-year contract that would give him January. 
fine. It could be that 1 will coach the next 24 hours over the question Kentuckv Still Unbeaten the stadium for nothing jf attend· If no candidate gets 75 per cent 
again. In fact, I can think of no of a replacement for Tittle," said T6uRNAMENTS ance didn't reach 900,000. The Ath· of the vote, a supplemental ballot 
reason why I should not. I'll take Allie Sherman, the Giants coach, S~?:'tR R~~~L letics haven't done that well in will be taken listing lhe top 30 
about six weeks in February to go Monday. " It could be Ed Brown of Kenlur.ky 86, Loyola of New Orllln5 64 years. candidates on the first poll. 
to Arizona, but the Iootball films will the Steelers or Frank Ryan of the BIG EIGHT 
g ·th " ThIrd Place o WI . me. Browns." MissourI 43, KlnSI5 61 

WITHOUT coming out and saying Sherman, who wnl coach the Okl.homa :t'::: ~~a~:wa SI.lt 7. 
positively yes, Halas indicated as East, still has Charley Johnson of Seventh Placa 
strongly as possible that be would the St. Louis Cardinals. Johnson Colorado 80, Nebraska 58 

slay on the job. His parting remark was picked NO. 2 behind Tittle. . FAR F~U';.f: p~~~SSIC 
was: "I'll see you in July at Rens· Tittle, still heartbroken over the S.atll. 92, Louisiana Slale 14 
selaer." That is the Bears' training loss to the Bears, left after the Seventh Place 

. I d' Iowa 74, Washington Stile 66 camp m n lana. game for Texas. Meanwhile sev- QUAKER CITY 

The early bird 
catches theworm

WILLIAM CAMDEN 

eral of the battered Giants were Consolation ThIrd Place 
scheduled for surgery Friday . Drake 89, Georgetown 61 Flflh Place 

Tight end Joe Walton, defensive Chieogo Loyola 74, Templa 65 
halfback Allan Webh and sub line· GENERAL 
backer Micken Walker will undergo Purdue 10!,. Darlmouth 53 . Navy 51, Oeo,gla 52 
knee operations for removal of I Virginia Tech 83, Gao. Washington 76 
loose cartilage and other minor ob- Louisville 69, OhIo UnIversity 61 

structl·ons. Xavier, Ohio 13, Tulsa 71 
Toledo 81. Penn SllIe 65 

. ' 

'J 

.' , 

PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - Coach 
Pete Elliott of lIIinois predicted 
Monday there would be more of· 
fensive fireworks than many ex· 
perts anticipate when his team 
tangles with Washington in the 
Rose Bowl New Year's Day. 

The coach of the Big Ten cham· 
pions made the comment as he and 
his opposite number, Jim Owens of 
the Big Six champion Huskies, 
spoke at an annual luncheon for 
visiting football writers. 

"] can't honestly say that this 
game will be like the one last year, 
but I feel there will be plenty of 
offense in it," said Elliott, refer· 
ring to the wild 1963 Rose Bowl 
game in which Southern California 
held off a belated Wisconsin attack 
and won, 42-37. 

Owens, whose Huskies ripped the 
Big Ten's Wisconsin, 44-8, in 1960, 
and Minnesota, 17·7, in 1961, said 
that he was proud to be here again. 

By find ing a career while 
you're still in college, you 
can get a jump ahead of the 
competition. 

-, .. '---". 

For young men interested in 
bei ng in business for them· 
selves, with no ceiling on 
potential earnings. Provident 
Mutual offers a chance to 
start now. Our t raining pro
gram for life insurance sales 
and sales management will 
begin while you're sti ll a 
student. 

We're looking for initiative and 
Imagination, fo r young men 
who want to grow with their 
careers. Stop by or phone our 
cam pus office fo r a talk. Or 
write fo r the free booklet, 
"Interning for the Future". 

LAWRENCE T, WADE, 
General Agent 

104 SlYlng. , LOin Bid,. 

lowe City, Iowa 

Phon. 331·3631 

For Students •• A World News Map 
"lOOK at thl lizi of this map, will you I" And it', not 
only tho size that makes this BACKGROUND NEWS MAP 
a terrific pre.lnt for any youngsler to havi at homl to 
help In hi. school siudies. Th.e 30-inch de.p by 50.inch 
wide map contains a full world map, plu. 12 clo.oup 
map. and chart. of klY nlw •• ituatlons of the world. 
And thoy .are all in full color, II's a valuablltool for Ivery 
.tudont, parent, toach.r and citilen Intorellld In what'. 
going on in Ihe world. You can obtain th. BACKGROUND 
NEWS MAP through this nlw.paper for only $1. Fill out 
the coupon bllow and mall il with cash, money order 
or ch.ck for $1 to th. addre .. indicat. d on the coupon. 

1---- ~RDE_;BLANK - ~ --I' 
I To: "BACKr.-ll()1TNJ) NEWS MAP" 

THE DAILY IOWAN I 
I 201 Comunlcatlonl Contor 

low. City, lowe 52240 I 
I So" III. ..,i ••• t ~'''ck'''H Nt .. M.,." 

You can do almost anything automatically .·_ 

these days - even save money 

If you want to was!J clothea or dishes, 
now,aday~, you j uat pu t them i a ilia. 
chin~ .. _ set it . •. ~a iJ !rei 1* • ' . 

, l ..f r ~ . 
1! you want 'to avb money you jUlt 

. . join tile Payroll . S vings Plan. It's juat 
. 8S autolllati~. And here's no machine to 

buy. 

To start , alk y ur employer to Bet 
aside a Imall amount from your, check 
eac h payday and pat it towards the pur
chase or a U. S. Savlngl Bond. Then 
forget it. 

As payday. roll by, your lavings build 
up. No effort. Since you don't even see 
the money you're ,aving, you hardly mi. 
it. No pain. 

Mil lions at Americllna . ave money this 
way 110 you know it work.. Aa well III 
provid ing for their own futore, their 
Bond doll .rs help safeguard America by 
giviTl,g Uncle Sam financial strength to 
atand up to the enemie. of freedo m. 

You li ke the things money buys. Why 
not use this automatic way to get them? 
Join Payroll S/-vin/tl' ~ or sign up for 
,a Bond a mo~tn at Y~ :pr bailie. Soon. 

Qulct facts about S.,Io. , 
SavIn,. land. 

o YOII let $. for enry $3 at maturity 
• Y 011 can let your money when YOll 

need it 
• Your Bonds are replaced free if lost, 

destroyed or atolen 
• You can buy Bond. where you bank, 

or on the Payroll Savings Piau where 
you work 

Keep fr •• dom In your future with 

tional champion Texas on New ever had. 
Year's Day. Navy is already rated a one· 

Donnelly, who scored all lhree pOint underdog in the battle of the 
touchdowns against Army, mayap- nation's two top-ranked teams. 
pear for only a few plays against The game has taken on the as· 
the Longhorns, Navy Coach Wayne pect of II crusade for second
Hardin said Monday. ranked Navy. Hardin admitted un· 

"He went down like shot during der questioning that his players 
practice yesterday," Hardin said. probably want to win this one even 
"It's a stretched hamstring mus· more than tlley did the Army game . . 
cle in the back of his left thigh:" The red.haired coach also said 

D?nnelly WIll Navy doesn't want to lose, almost 
r~st the leg un· as much as it wants to win. 
hi game tIme "w k d h d be N It 
Wednesday. ~ w~r e ar to o. 2: 

"He is going to he saId. Lots of people have saId 
start lbe game" we've been overrated all year. 
Hardin said. "We "If we. get dumped pretty good 
won't know what - and It could happen - some 
he' is going to be people might feel (hat was right." 
able to do until Navy had a sharpening workout 
the game starts. Monday. T~xas canceled its sched· 

" U he can go uled practIce at Dallas Monday 
DONNELL Y he'll go. If h~ alter. a light morning session at 

can't, we'll have to get along Austm. 
without him." Texas Coach Darrel Royal and 

The loss of Donnelly would be about 10 players attended the lun· 
eral of starting center David Me. 

Hawk Relay Team 
Breaks Record; 
SHII Finishes 2nd 

Williams ' mother, who died Satur· 
day night. 

Drake Finishes Third 

"We broke the record and sUII 
got second," Iowa Track Coach 
Francis Crelzmeyer said Monday 
after the Hawkeyes were beaten 
by Oklahoma State in the 1,600-
meter relay at lhe Sugar Bowl in 
New Orleans Sunday. 

PHTLA DELPHIA fA'! - D r a k e 
UniversilY, taking advantage of its 
superior height, trounced George
town 89·61 Monday night and lin· 
ished third in the annual Quaker 
City basketball tournament at the 
Palestra. 

Crelzmeyer said he was pleased 
with the performances of Gary 
Rlchards, Bill Frazier and Gary 
Hollingsworth, but "Scott Rocker 
ran a disappointing : 50 race." 

Iowa was timed in 3:13.7, almost 
a half second faster than the old 
record of 3: 14.1 sel in 1951. Okla
homa State 's winning time was 
3:12.7. 

Cretzmeyer said he was not seek
ing an alibi, bul the Oklahoma 
State anchorman Charles Strong, 
had finished college competition, 
but still competed in the meet. He 
mentioned that Iowa's s pee d y 
quarter·miler Roger Kerr, who has 
also finished college competition, 
might also have been eligible for 
the Sugar Bowl meet, which would 
have helped the Hawks' chances. 

Drake had five players in double 
figures as the Iowa team romped 
o v e r Georgetown, upset winner 
against top· seeded Loyola in the 
opening round Friday night. 

McCoy McLemore, 6-[00t-5 senior 
scored 21 points and Gene Bogash 
hooped 20 for Drake, which led 
46-31 at halftime_ 

The viClory was the sixth againsl 
two defeats for Drake and George· 
town's fourth loss in 10 games. 

KENTUCKY WINS NINTH-
NEW ORLEANS Ill') - Second· 

ranked Kentucky overcame Loyola 
of New Orleans in lhe second half 
Monday night and won the opening 
game of the Sugar Bowl Basketball 
Tournament 86·64. it was the Wild· 
eat's second lowest point production 
o( the season. 

Nash Kentucky's high scorer, led 
the Wildcats with 28 points. 

Now? Now? NOW! 
" ... There was the President itl !ullview. Smiling. Wa.v· 

ing. UnknOWing. Coming . .. right . . . clown . . , the . . , 
street . .. toward . .. the. , . window! Now? Now? Now? 
The motorcade made the sharp left tLlrn in front of the book 
building onto Elm Street. The motorcycles. The first cars. 
At lost, the President's car. Faster. Faster. Farther. Farther 
. . . 50 yards . .. 65 ... 75 ... Now? ... Now? ... NOW! . .• 

This passage is from "The 
Torch Is Passed," the hard· 
cover book memorializing 
the ' assassination of Presi
den t Ken nedy and the . 
events of tIl three days tllat 
fo llowed. 

J t reconnts the deadly 
drama o[ the assassinat ion 
and its aftermath with un-

paralleled realism and at

tention to detail. 
I t is being prepared for 

YOIl and this newsp aper by 
the writers, editors and pic

ture specialists of TIle Asso
ciated Press.. To reserve 

your copy, you should order 
now; it will not be sold in 
bookstores. 

I--------- l 
"THE TORCH IS PASSED" 

ORDER COUPON 
Typ. or print coupon and mail with chIck or mon.y order totallnt 
$2 for .Ich copy of book dtlired to 

THE DAfL Y IOWAN, Box 350, Pou,hkH psi., N.Y. 
I 
I Send me ....... .. copies of "The Torch fs Passed." 
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